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GCSE Design and Technology Class of 2015 

Final pieces on display at the BP Technology Centre, 
Pangbourne, Reading. 

Artist of the Term  - Rosie Toolin 10 
Rosie has been our artist of the term since  

September. Rosie completed the piece above over the 
Summer holidays in preparation for her Art GCSE and 
she has continued to work hard and make great pro-

gress this year.  Well done Rosie. 

Image taken from a piece of artwork  by Maja Ochocinska 

Message from the Headteacher 

It is hard to believe that our first term of 2015-16 is coming to an end. What a busy time it has been at Langtree! Our 
Year 7 students have all settled in so well, and the Y11 mentors have done a wonderful job easing their transition from 
Primary School. They all seem very happy and confident around the school now! 

We started the school year celebrating another set of excellent GCSE results. The Class of 2015 set some new school 
records, with 72% of all students achieving five or more A*-C grades including English and Mathematics. This was in 
excess of the challenging target set for this cohort by the DfE! Students and staff are to be congratulated for all their 
hard work and efforts, and we look forward to welcoming the students back to celebrate their individual and collective 
successes at our 2015 Presentation Evening on Wednesday 18th November. Our guest of honour and speaker on that 
occasion will be Professor Andy Kempe from the University of Reading. It will be another excellent occasion! 

On Friday 18th October we were able to celebrate the musical talents of our students in our second music festival, 
Langstock 2. A wide range of solo singers and groups performed, including bands from the local community, featuring 
students from years gone by. The event was another sell out and, thanks to the immense hard work from the PTA, it 
looks as though we may have broken previous box office records in raising well over £1 000 for the school. Many 
thanks to all those who supported the event. 

I am delighted to announce that, following our advertisement for new governors from our wider community, we have 
now recruited and appointed four new governors to the Langtree Board of Directors. Our new governors are Dennis 

Rocks, David Warren, Sue Ambler and Regina Grosier, who will be attending their first meetings during Term 2. Many 
thanks indeed to all of them for their interest and commitment to Langtree School. 

The end of term also sees the completion of the installation of a brand new Biomass heating system at Langtree. This 
exciting capital project has attracted over £400 000 of investment into the school, and will provide low cost green en-
ergy for many years to come. Our ageing oil fired boilers have been retired and replaced with three state of the art 
wood burning units, which will also generate RHI funding back into Langtree for the next twenty years! Furthermore, 

all the remaining external doors and windows have now been replaced with double glazed units, and to fully complete 
our green credentials, solar panels will be fitted to our roofing over the half term break. 

I do hope that you are all able to enjoy some quality family time over the half term break, and we look forward to wel-
coming our students back to school on Monday 2nd November. Many thanks again for your excellent ongoing support 
as parents of Langtree School. 



 

Please check the website for up to date information. www.langtreeschool.com 

Music Department 

I was delighted to take the School Orchestra to play at the Woodcote Village Festival at the beginning of  
September. We played a selection of our repertoire from the last academic year. It seems amazing that they have 
grown so large and good in such a short period of time. They were a credit to the school and I have received so many  
positive comments about their performance. 

Piano Soiree 2 – Thank you 
 

I was thrilled to be able to officially introduce the new Yamaha piano to the parents and friends who did so much in 
helping us raise the money needed to purchase this wonderful instrument. Students once again performed beautifully 
and it was a joy to hear their playing enhanced so much by the sound of an excellent, professional acoustic piano. 

Sports Department 
 

CONGRATULATIONS TO :  Year 8 rugby team who recently won the Abbey invitational tournament. They beat  
Gillots 14-7, Highdown 33-0 and Blessed Hugh Faringdon 20-0 to finish top of their group. They then defeated Theale 
Green 17-0 in the semi- final before winning the final 10-7 against Little Heath. 
Congratulations to: ALEX BURTON, JACK BOTHAM, AARON TOOLIN, BEN TEMPLE, 
JOSH WILTSHIRE,  
JOE MOREL, DAVID CARR, WILL CUSACK, ADAM MCBRIDE, ANDREW CARR, ASH-
ER EASTON,  
DAMON GRANT, ELLIS BRINDLE, BILLY BRADLEY, T.SPENCE, T.LEYLAND, 
J.SHUTTLEWORTH 
 

Year 9 rugby team who recently won the area tournament. They finished top of 
their group following a 5-5 draw against Chiltern Edge and a 20-0 win against Ick-
nield. This put them into the final where they beat Gillots 15-0. Congratulations to: 
R. CRAYFORD, L. SIMMONS, 
M. TEMPLE, W. CUSACK, M. RIDLEY, S. CLIFT, J. BOTHAM, S. PURNELL,  
B. SPENCER, L. SWEETMAN JEFFS, T. CASBEARD, B. BROWN 
 
More congratulations go to: 
Ross Mitchell and Oli Sandell for getting into the County hockey team 
Sam Clift for getting into the County football team. 
Adam Wise and Tommy Boyd for getting into the district football teams. 

THANKS TO the following students for helping coach or officiate in after school 
practices. 
Archie Helas, Jake Turnbull, Jack Clark, Ed Bloomer, Haydn Hyde, Luke Wakeling, 
Holly Bunyan, Will Cusack and Ben Temple. More volunteers welcome! 

 

OTHER RESULTS 
Year 7 rugby won 21-5 against Icknield and lost 21-5 against Highdown 
Year 9 rugby lost 22-21 against Icknield and 35-25 against Denefield, but won 
against Highdown 22 - 0 
Year 8 rugby won 53-0 against Highdown and 43-14 against Denefield. 
Year 9 football won 5-1 against Larkmead in the National cup 
Year 10 lost 7-0 against Gosford Hill in the National cup 



 

Follow us on Twitter @ Head4094 

 

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS 

 

Over the last two years the students at 

Langtree have put together Christmas 

Hampers for the senior members of our 

community and  local care homes.  Last 

year a total of  4 large ones and 48 

small or   medium hampers were  

delivered. Langtree Students will be 

creating these hampers again this year 

and will be asking for donations. Below 

is a suggested list of small packets or 

tins:-   
    Tea bags  Sugar  

   Coffee  Biscuits 

   Chocolates  Tins of fruit 

   Jelly    Tinned cream 

   Jam   Marmalade 

   Tinned salmon  Tinned ham 

   Corned beef   Snack foods 

   Cranberry jelly Cakes 

   Christmas Pudding.     

   Small Christmas decorations. 
  

 Please do not send fresh fruit or vegetables. 

School Council  
On the 15th of October the newly, classmate-elected student council met at Mapledurham golf course to discuss and 
create the projects for the year ahead.   
Upon arrival we had a short lecture from the school nurse (Anita Owen) about her roles and responsibilities through-
out the school. Our job was to pass this information onto the rest of our tutor. After a quick break we got into our 
chosen committee’s; fundraising, performing arts, health and environment and student voice/Teaching and Learning.  
We had a long discussion about our aims and goals throughout the year; a repetitive theme was a house system.  
This would be constructed of four or more houses with student-chosen names that would consist of all years and 
work together in things such as sports and academic events. we have agreed the next step in this process will be to 
research what will be the most successful way of integrating this into the school's daily routine.   
After an energy packed lunch and a some fun and energetic games each committee got back together and came up 
with many creative, new and proactive ideas that will hopefully be introduced into the school when they have been 
thoroughly thought through.  
The day concluded with challenging questions to our Headteacher about what the school would be doing to combat 
problems in the school. As well as making friends across the year groups. Overall the day was an extreme success 
mainly because of all of the brilliant ideas we came up with to help improve and develop the school.  
Charles Norman, Ben Sumner, Finn Bint-Savage 



Please check the website for up to date information. www.langtreeschool.com 

WANTED - EXAM  
INVIGILATORS 

Do you have a spare couple of hours during the school day?   
Would you like to get more involved in the school?  

Would you like to join our team of exam invigilators?  
For more information please ring Mrs Protheroe Exams Officer on  

01491 683368. 
     Training provided. DBS clearance required 

Harvest Festival 

Thank you for the wonderful donations of food 

given for our  School Harvest Festival. All the 

donations were taken to the  

Wallingford Food bank collection point on  

Friday afternoon. 

Langtree enters into Royal Partnership! 

 

We are very excited to announce an exciting new partnership between Langtree and Reading 
FC. Following meetings with club representatives, plans are being put in place for a series of 
events including training sessions run by Reading FC coaches on our astro turf pitch, visits to 
the stadium and support for careers education.  

 

In addition, we will soon be launching a ticketing scheme which will help to raise funds for 
Langtree. Look out for our package of Reading home games – if you buy your tickets through 
our link Reading FC will donate funding to the school for each ticket sold. More details of this 
promotion to follow! 

On October 20th some of Year 7, along with the Year 10 

Drama class, went to see Shakespeare's The Tempest at 
the Oxford Playhouse, created by Improbable theatre 
company. Here's what some of us thought about it: 
'It was a bit bonkers, really!  The set was really  
interesting with lots of laundry everywhere which made 
me ask loads of questions, like 'why?'!' - Lottie Griffin 7SA 
'I liked how it kept on changing all the time without any 

blackouts' - Tom Simmons 7SA 
'I loved the way it started with a washing machine on 
stage.  It shocked me because I thought they'd show an 
actual ship.  It made me want to keep watching!'  
Anouska Armstrong, 10RB 
' I was quite taken aback by how at the start Ariel  
presented the washing powder with her name on it.  It 
was comedic, but I had expected the storm to be  
presented in a more serious way' - Amy Collyer, 10HE 
'A myriad of weird and wonderful percussion instruments 
were used to represent the magic in the play.  It was a 
highly successful and creative way of conjuring up 'the 
isle...full of noises'.' - Gill Pimm, 9GP 
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